
NEW UNIFORM OPTIONS 
Students will now be able to wear approved  

Success Academy logo shirts any day of the week!  

Shirt sales will be held multiple times throughout the coming school year.   
 

The first order will be placed on July 13th and shirts will be available for  
pick up at the back to school nights the week that school starts in the fall. 

SuccessAcademyPTO.itemorder.com 

We encourage everyone to place their orders online,  

where colors and options can be viewed, and dry fit shirts are available.  

Questions?   Email us at  SuccessPTO@gmail.com 

Orders are due no later than Friday July 13th 

If you do not have a credit card available for online purchases, orders for  

T-Shirts and sweatshirts can be placed with cash or check, and dropped off with this  

completed order form to the school office Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm, closed the 

week of the 4th of July.                               (Dry fit shirts are only available online) 

**Due to shirts being printed with our logo, they can not be returned.  Please order sizes carefully** 

The adult T-Shirt sizes are unisex and run a little small.  Adult males may want to order a size up.  

Sample sizes will be available in the school office.  

Dry Fit  

Sports Shirt $10  

(Online orders only) 

Crew Neck 

 Sweatshirt  $15

High Quality,  

Soft T-shirt $10 

In addition to the standard collared/polo shirts, students are now allowed to wear 

Success logo shirts such as the ones offered below, the royal blue shirts sold last year, 

& the field trip or tie dye shirts previously sold by the various grade levels.  

Parents can show their school spirit by wearing these shirts to events or when they volunteer. 



Soft High Quality T-Shirt 

Please provide the information for the oldest student attending Success Academy 

Student’s Name 
 

Grade in the fall 
 

Parent’s Name 
 

Phone Number 
 

Email Address 
   

**Due to shirts being printed with our logo, they cannot be returned.   

Please order sizes carefully and specify youth or adult** 

 

T-SHIRT SIZES  are available in Youth-Small, Youth-Medium, Youth-Large 

Unisex-Adult-Small, Adult-Medium, Adult-Large, Adult-Xlarge, Adult-2X, Adult-3X 

(Unisex T-Shirts runs a little small, male adults may want to order one size up) 

T-SHIRT COLORS Purple/white logo, Red/white logo, Athletic Heather Grey/black log      

Bright Orange/blue logo, Black/white logo, Royal Blue/orange logo, Hot Pink/white logo, 
(Youth sizes only for Neon Green/white logo,  and Neon Blue/white logo) 

SWEATSHIRT SIZES available in Youth-Small (6/8), Youth-Medium (10/12), Youth-Large(14/16)

Adult Unisex-Small (34/36 inch chest), Adult-Medium (38/40), Adult-Large (42/44),  

Adult Xlarge (46/48), Adult XXlarge (50), Adult 3X (52) 

 COLORS  Burnt Orange/blue logo, Royal Blue/orange logo, Dark Heather Grey/orange logo 

Number of T-Shirts   ___ X  $10     $ 

Number of Sweatshirts  ___ X $15 +  $ 

=  $ Total payment enclosed  

Cash, or Checks payable to “Success Academy PTO” 

Drop off in the school office Monday-Friday 9am-1pm 

(Closed the week of the 4th of July)  

Due By Friday July the 13th.  

Questions?   Email us at  SuccessPTO@gmail.com 

Crew Neck Sweatshirt 

Sweatshirt Size T-Shirt Color 

i.e youth large orange 

  

  

  

  

  

Sweatshirt Size T-Shirt Color 

  

  

  

  

  

  

T-Shirt Size T-Shirt Color 

i.e. Adult-small Purple 

  

  

  

  

T-Shirt Size T-Shirt Color 

  

  

  

  

  

T-Shirt Size T-Shirt Color 

  

  

  

  

  


